
 errors errors errors
 If it is confirmed that an error was entirely 
 the fault of The PennySaver, we will work

 with the customer to correct it satisfactorily. 
 The PennySaver is not responsible for 

 errors beyond the first run.
 The publisher reserves the right

  to edit, classify or reject any advertisement.
 NOTE: We do not accept any

 ads of a personal nature, including date-line 
 ads or ads requesting the sending

 of money through the mail.

 607 Tenney Mountain Highway, Village Square, Suite 137, Plymouth, NH 03264
 (603) 491-4831  •  FAX (603) 506-4168 • www.PennysaverNH.com

 Email: advertising@pennysavernh.com
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 effective  January 1, 2023

 area of
 coverage:
 central NH

 area of area of
 coverage: coverage:
 central NH central NH

 rate  information
 classified ads

 rate  information rate  information
 classified ads classified ads
 $3.25 minimum (10 words)
 25¢ each additional word

 No credits will be given for canceled ads.
 You can now place ads for print and internet at 

 www.PennysaverNH.com with Internet special rates.

 circulation: circulation: circulation:

 column widths:
 one column  1.57 inches
 two columns  3.25 inches
 three columns  5 inches
 four columns  6.75 inches
 five columns  8.5 inches
 six columns  10.25 inches

 Column Depth  10.75 inches
 Full Type Page

 10.25 inches wide by 10.75 inches deep
 Halftone Screen

 up to 85 lines per inch

 mechanical 
 requirements
 mechanical  mechanical 

 requirements requirements

 display ads display ads

 $6.00  per col. inch
 Email: advertising@pennysavernh.com 

 or call 603-491-4831
 for more information .

 Ads are measured by 1/2 inch increments 
 and rounded up to the nearest 1/2 inch 
 when measuring vertically (downward).

 Process color available upon request.

 deadline deadline deadline
 for all ads is 

 Thursday at 3 pm for the 
 next Tuesday’s issue

 More Advertising
 Reach For

 Less Money!

 zip  location          
 03217  Ashland
 03222  Bristol
 03223  Campton
 03235  Franklin
 03241  Hebron
 03245  Holderness
 03246  Laconia/Gilford
 03251  Lincoln
 03253  Meredith
 03262  North Woodstock
 03256  New Hampton
 03264  Plymouth
 03266  Rumney
 03276  Tilton
 03279  Warren
 03282  Wentworth
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